Foraging in a complex environment – semiochemicals support searching behaviour of the seven-spot ladybird
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Abstract. Knowledge of semiochemically-mediated behavioural mechanisms of the seven-spot ladybird, Coccinella septempunctata L., is limited but sufficient to encourage further studies in the behavioural ecology of this well known insect. Recent findings on semiochemicals are discussed in relation to the main traits in the ecology of C. septempunctata. A putative autumn aggregation pheromone, and effects of allelobiotic plant interactions on habitat preferences of adults are reported. Mechanisms for interaction between an aphid alarm pheromone and plant substances are described, and the kairomonal functions of volatiles from semiochemicals are discussed in relation to the main traits in the ecology of C. septempunctata. Further studies on interactions with other third trophic level organisms will provide interesting lines of research.

INTRODUCTION

The seven-spot ladybird, Coccinella septempunctata L. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), is a common, easily recognizable insect that has attracted a considerable amount of interest both from professional entomologists and others. It is commercially produced and marketed as a biological aphid control agent. General traits in the life cycle and ecology of coccinellids have recently been elegantly reviewed (Dixon, 2000), but knowledge of the chemical ecology is still rather scant. In this paper, we review some of the chemical ecology of the seven-spot ladybird with special attention to semiochemicals involved in social communication and foraging behaviour. The ecological background to the discussion of semiochemicals can be summarised as follows.

Adults of C. septempunctata migrate to, and hibernate as aggregates in specific sites on prominent landmarks in the landscape such as water towers, rocky ridges etc. (Hodek et al., 1993). The autumn migration can be massive, but the final advance towards the hibernating sites is, to a great extent, dependant on weather conditions, temperatures and rainfall in particular (Klausnitzer, 1989). In Sweden, C. septempunctata normally has only one generation per year. However, given very favourable conditions, a second oviposition may take place, although larvae in this second generation have not been seen to complete their development to adulthood.

During hibernation, the beetles are often attacked by the fungus, Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin, and the parasitoid, Dinocampus coccinellae (Schrank) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), which hibernates as an egg in the adult beetle. Depending on foraging conditions, the mortality in East Anglia, UK varies between 9–72%, with well fed beetles resisting parasitism (Barron & Wilson, 1998).

The ladybird female feeds on pollen and aphids, and oviposits in the vicinity of aphid colonies. Aphids constitute a staple food for the larvae, but their availability varies greatly both temporally and spatially, so that they are often not continuously available for the entire developmental period, and are sometimes not available throughout the full development of the larvae until the pupal stage. Thus, cannibalism among larvae is a rational solution to emphasize selective advantages for individual cannibals (Dixon, 2000).

AGGREGATION AND SOCIAL COMMUNICATION

The hibernating aggregations of adult C. septempunctata are usually found at specific sites such as in dry places on top of the mineral soil under leaves close to stones, rocks or dense grass tufts or at the base of bushes. As long as changes in vegetation and ground cover are moderate, these hibernating sites are used year after year. Crevices in walls and buildings are also favourite places, and it has been reported that when hibernation takes place on buildings, it occurs at the very same sites on the house year after year (Hodek et al., 1993; Dixon, 2000). The autumn migration of C. septempunctata begins in central Sweden in mid-August and continues as long as temperature permits until late November. The formation of large groups of overwintering adults has led to suggestions that an aggregation pheromone is employed. Considering the specific conditions during the late autumn, such a pheromone should have potent olfactory activity even if the temperatures are low. To be active under longer time it should also be chemically very stable. Indeed, a pheromone fulfilling these expectations was isolated and identified for C. septempunctata as 2-isopropyl-3-methoxy-pyrazine (Fig. 1-1) (Al Abassi et al., 1998). In terms of physical properties, this compound is well suited for its expected functions, as it is not very volatile and is chemi-
cally stable. Thus, it may function as a messenger substance even if aggregation itself is a slow process that proceeds only on days with favourable temperatures and migratory conditions.

Aggregation is also advantageous to *C. septempunctata* in allowing the adults to come together for reproduction following emergence in the spring. Little is known about the role of semiochemicals in the reproductive behaviour for *C. septempunctata*. However, it is likely that such cues are used for mate recognition, as studies have suggested that a sex pheromone is utilised by another species, the two-spot ladybird, *Adalia bipunctata* (Hemptinne et al., 2000b).

**HABITATS**

Efficient use of a broad range of food sources means that identification of favourable habitats can be more profitable than searching for specific food sources. This creates a dynamic balance between investment in localising optimal habitats where food is likely available, and in finding specific preferred food resources.

A simple model of ladybird searching and oviposition behaviour emerged in the 1950s. Adult ladybirds are highly mobile in traversing the landscape, but become less active and produce more eggs as their rate of aphid consumption increases. The net result is that most eggs tend to be laid at sites of high aphid density. Laboratory and field experiments and observations over the past several decades have generally supported this basic model, although the link between ladybird dispersal activity and local aphid density often appears to be relatively weak (Evans, 2003). Thus, there are good reasons to attempt to identify further mechanisms potentially guiding searching behaviour.

The general hypothesis of ladybird searching behaviour implies that adults move in the landscape and remain to feed and oviposit where they find aphids. Considerable attention has been given to the fact that an aphid colony is a very dynamic and ephemeral food source which has a special importance for larval survival (Ferran & Dixon, 1993). Thus, the foraging behaviour of coccinellid larvae has been extensively studied in an attempt to determine their potential for controlling pest aphids. Poor progress in developing a foraging theory for insect predators, and ladybirds in particular, is a consequence of inadequate attention to the foraging behaviour of the adults (Ferran & Dixon, 1993) and the cues they use to locate prey patches.

*C. septempunctata* is a well known aphid predator, but it is polyphagous and also uses botanical food sources such as pollen if available. In line with the hypothesis that habitat search is an important strategy for polyphagous insects, this would mean that both aphid occurrence and plants producing pollen at suitable times would be components in searching strategy mechanisms. Experiments on plant attraction of ladybirds have been done. At least 20 of 73 plant species (mainly agricultural weeds) were highly attractive to coccinellids (Schmid, 1992). *C. septempunctata* dominated among the eighteen coccinellid species found in this field experiment, and 11 plants had sufficient aphid numbers to permit reproduction. Coccinellid abundance appeared to be most strongly correlated with the percentage ground cover of some weed species (Leather et al., 1999).

Field investigations have also shown a correlation between increased botanical diversity and the frequency of polyphagous predators, and different factors are suggested to contribute to this, including microclimate and increased prey density (Andow, 1991; Vandermeer, 1992). As a general principle, the efficiency of the searching behaviour of a predator would benefit from a mechanism for identifying stressed plants, i.e. plants where the probability of finding herbivores is increased. The most common biotic challenge for an individual plant is sharing available growth resources with other plants. In some systems, this has led to the development of an
advanced level of plant/plant communication via allelochemicals. Suppression of plant competitors via allelochemicals (allelopathy sensu Molisch, 1937) has been recognised since ancient times. Preparation for competition, by modified development, upon recognition of plant neighbours (allelobiosis sensu Pettersson et al., 2003) is less well known, and its importance in a tritrophic perspective including herbivores and their natural enemies has not been extensively studied. Hypothetically, polyphagous predators possess a general recognition of plants responding to different stress factors. This hypothesis would gain support if it were shown that plant/plant communication via allelochemicals can cause changes in polyphagous predator orientation. Studies of behavioural responses of adults of *C. septempunctata* to barley and two common barley crop weeds contribute to this discussion.

An inventory of *C. septempunctata* in a commercial barley crop with weeds indicates the importance of odour stimuli. Adults were significantly aggregated to patches with *Elytrigia repens* and *Cirsium arvense*, although no obvious food resource such as pollen, aphids or other small prey insects were abundant (Ninkovic & Pettersson, 2003). In olfactometer experiments, adult ladybirds showed no difference in orientation to either of the weeds. However, when barley and one of the two weeds was used as a combined odour source this was preferred compared to barley alone. Barley plants exposed to volatiles from *C. arvense* remained attractive when the weed was taken away, whereas those exposed to *E. repens* lost their attractiveness. This indicates that the positive effect of the barley/*E. repens* combination may merely be an effect of mixed volatiles, whereas the barley/*C. arvense* mixture is likely to represent a more complex mechanism involving allelobiosis.

The general conclusion from these results is that mixed plant stands can have a stronger arresting effect on adult ladybirds than pure stands. Hypothetically, the arresting effect could be a response to complexity of plant volatiles. This would fit well with the *E. repens*-barley combination. However, the results from the tests of the *C. arvense*-barley combination suggest another possibility. Barley plants exposed to allelobiotic provocation from thistle volatiles become significantly less acceptable to aphids (Glinwood et al., 2004). Thus, the positive ladybird response to *C. arvense*-exposed barley plants could be a response to a plant stress condition which is similar both for plant/plant- and aphid attack released effects. This would be in line with a positive ladybird response to aphid attacked barley plants (Ninkovic et al., 2001).

**FOOD**

Predator mobility plays an important role in foraging efficiency and is greatly affected by factors such as plant morphology and plant surface structure. Investigations on the predatory efficiency of *C. septempunctata* on *Acyrthosiphon pismus* on leafless mutants of *Pisum sativum* showed that the effect of predation was reduced by 50% compared to normal plant types. Ladybirds fal-
gate volatiles from plants avoided by this insect, \((Z)\)-jas-mone was found to be electrophysiologically active and also to be repellent in laboratory choice tests (Birkett et al., 2000). In field studies, repellency from traps was demonstrated for the damson-hop aphid, and cereal aphids numbers were reduced in plots of winter wheat treated with \((Z)\)-jas-mone. In contrast, laboratory and wind tunnel tests with \((Z)\)-jas-mone and \(C.\ septempunctata\) adults demonstrated attraction. When applied in the vapour phase to intact bean plants, \((Z)\)-jas-mone induced the production of volatile compounds, including the monoterpene \((E)\)-ocimene, which is an attractant for the aphid parasitoid, \(Aphidius\ ervi\).

There is evidence that ladybirds also affect aphid development not only by predation. Aphids may increase the production of winged offspring when exposed to volatiles from footprints of coccinellid larvae (Dixon & Agarwala, 1999). This could be an effect of physical contacts and interrupted aphid feeding, but could also be caused by repellent semiochemicals that increase the mobility of aphid individuals. This would be in line with demonstrated increased aphid mobility released by chemical cues related to aphid population density (Quiroz et al., 1997).

ENEMIES AND COMPETITORS

The formation of overwintering aggregations by ladybirds is an invitation to invertebrate and vertebrate predation if defensive mechanisms are not present (Majerus & Majerus, 1997). However, the brilliant red or yellow colouration, with contrasting black spots and a well-developed chemical defence system involving reflex bleeding make ladybirds a classic example of successful aposematism (Holloway et al., 1991). For \(C.\ septempunctata\), the secreted fluid, which is emitted at the tibio-femoral joints, contains highly toxic alkaloids. Coccinelline (Fig. 1-5), the \(N\)-oxide of the free base precocinelline (Fig. 1-6), has extremely high mammalian toxicity (Marple, 1993b), and both compounds are released along with the volatile pyrazine (Fig. 1-1), which thus serves a dual role in \(C.\ septempunctata\) chemical ecology as an enemy repellent and aggregation pheromone (Al Abassi et al., 1998). The amount of reflex fluid emitted by ladybirds in response to an attack can be very high (up to 20% of fresh body weight), and the weight of the alkaloid can amount to several percent of the weight of the fluid (Holloway et al., 1993). The potential aposematic cues present in the multiple-component defence secretion of \(C.\ septempunctata\) have been investigated in feeding experiments with Japanese quail, \(Coturnix\ coturnix\ japonicus\) (Marple et al., 1994). It was found that colour pattern was the most effective single deterrent, but the interaction between colour and taste was also important. The birds detected the insect’s smell, but rarely used it as a cue to toxicity. No single element was sufficient to maintain avoidance comparable to the whole insect.

In studies on ladybird-ant interactions, it has been suggested that alkaloids may also be part of an aposematic relationship between \(Lasius\ niger\) and \(C.\ septempunctata\), thereby protecting the ladybird from attacks by the ants and increasing its chances of prey consumption (Marple, 1993a). This form of protection seems to be better developed for \(C.\ septempunctata\) than for \(A.\ bipunctata\), and is in agreement with the observation that \(C.\ septempunctata\) appears to use the trail pheromones of \(Formica\ polyctena\) (Forst.) in foraging (Blattar, 1982). The specific relationship between ants and \(C.\ septempunctata\), compared to that between ants and \(Harmonia\ quadripunctata\), has also been observed for ant-attended aphid colonies on Scots pine, \(Pinus\ sylvestris\) (Slogett & Majerus, 2000). It has been suggested that ant attendance prolongs the survival of aphid colonies, thus stabilising the food supply for the ladybirds.

Adult ladybirds are attacked by the parasitic wasp \(D.\ coccinellae\). The parasitoids oviposit during late summer, but the eggs rest in the body cavity until the following spring, and only develop when the host leaves the hibernating site and starts to feed. The oviposition process is very rapid and seems to be initiated by a specific set of stimuli. An exciting discovery was that volatile semiochemicals play a key role in location of adult \(C.\ septem-punctata\). In laboratory experiments, it was demonstrated that the free base precocineeline (Fig. 1-6) is attractive, and is highly active at the electrophysiological level (Al Abassi et al., 2001). Other naturally occurring ladybird alkaloids with similar structures, i.e. myrrhine (Fig. 1-7), from the eighteen spot ladybird, \(Myrrha\ octodecim-guttata\), and hippodamine (Fig. 1-8), from the convergent ladybird, \(Hippodamia\ convergens\), were also found to have significant biological activity on the parasitoid. However, it remains to be seen to what extent stimuli other than olfactory cues contribute to orientation of the wasp towards its host under natural field conditions.

Aphids are attacked by parasitoids such as \(Aphidius\ ervi\), which oviposit in aphid individuals, and the developing parasitoid larva consumes the aphid from inside. As aphids also constitute a preferred staple food for \(C.\ septempunctata\), there is an obvious risk for the parasitoid offspring if the female oviposits in aphids that are eaten by ladybirds i.e. intraguild predation (IGP). Recently, elegant studies have shown that in order to avoid IGP, female \(A.\ ervi\) detect semiochemicals found in \(C.\ septempunctata\) adult and larval footprints recently deposited on leaf surfaces, thereby avoiding those aphid colonies under attack from ladybirds, i.e. intraguild avoidance. The major components in footprint trails responsible for the avoidance were identified as \(n\)-tricosane (Fig. 1-9) and \(n\)-pentacosane (Fig. 1-10) (Nakashima et al., 2004). A similar mechanism has been described for the relationship between the aphid parasitoid, \(A.\ colemani\) and \(C.\ septempunctata\), \(Harmonia\ axyridis\) and \(Propylea\ japonica\), where the number of eggs deposited in colonies with \(coccinellid\) larvae was reduced in the presence of semiochemicals from the larval tracks of \(C.\ septempunctata\) (Majerus et al., 2000). Semiochemicals also appear to play a role in intraguild interactions between \(C.\ septem-punctata\) and other aphid natural enemies. The goldeneye lacewing, \(Chrysopa\ oculata\), utilises an oviposition-
deterring pheromone (ODP) which also acts as an oviposition-deterring allomone for *C. septempunctata* (Růžička, 1997). Adaptation to the shared use of aphid colonies as a dynamic food source between syrphids and coccinellids has been suggested, although all behavioural aspects have not been clarified (Hemptinne et al., 1993).

In situations where food sources are scarce, egg and larval cannibalism by adult and late-instar ladybird larvae is commonplace. From an ecological point of view, this is an efficient way to use available resources at a specific feeding site. It also fits well with the fact that the larval mobility over longer distances for foraging is limited i.e. the resources should be used optimally where the adults have placed the eggs (Dixon, 2000). Detection of conspecific adults by egg-laying adults would be advantageous for avoidance of egg cannibalism. The role of an ODP for *C. septempunctata* has been defined (RŮžička, 1997), and an ODP has been reported for *A. bipunctata*. Thus, gravid females can utilise semiochemicals present in conspecific larval tracks to avoid oviposition where larvae are already present (Hemptinne et al., 2001). The specificity of the ODP is illustrated by the fact that female *A. bipunctata* do not avoid tracks deposited by larvae of two other species, *A. decempunctata* and *C. septempunctata* (Hemptinne & Dixon, 2000). Egg surface chemicals have been suggested as semiochemicals for avoidance of intraguild (egg) predation between *C. septempunctata* and *A. bipunctata* (Hemptinne et al., 2001). Where the chemical nature of *A. bipunctata* semiochemicals has been investigated for reproduction, oviposition deterrance and intraguild avoidance, similar alkanes have been identified in each case, indicating that ladybirds exploit their natural product chemistry with parsimonious versatility, similar to that described above for the pyrazine (Fig. 1-1) which is used in chemical defence and aggregation (Hemptinne & Dixon, 2000). Intraguild interactions between *H. axyridis* and *P. japonica* are mediated by odour substances from faeces (Agarwala et al., 2003). This mechanism is an interspecific complement to the intraspecific communication and reduces competition between these two coccinellid species.

**CONCLUDING REMARKS**

The literature on the ecology of *C. septempunctata* is considerable, and the overall population ecology has been well condensed and presented in reviews (see Hodek et al., 1993; Hodek & Honěk, 1996; Dixon, 2000; Majerus, 1994). However, the role of semiochemical cues in modifying ladybird behaviour is less well studied, although *C. septempunctata* has sometimes been used as a model for polyphagous predators (Vet & Dicke, 1992). This review does not cover the complete life history, but rather summarizes recent findings on how semiochemicals may contribute to different parts of life history. Social interaction is linked to chemistry which is connected to the aposematic survival strategy. The putative autumn aggregation pheromone is a very potent component of chemical defence that is linked to the aposematic visual appearance. Another defence component is used as a kairomone by the specialised parasitoid *D. coccinellae* in its host recognition during oviposition.

Habitat choice and foraging behaviour have attracted considerable interest in studies of the ecology and life history of *C. septempunctata*. Since it is a polyphagous species, a capacity for learning has been hypothesised (Vet & Dicke, 1992). This would be expected as an adaptation for more efficient foraging behaviour and, if manifested as a decrease in searching area, several different cues could be employed. If prey represents a patchy resource distribution, feeding makes individuals spend more time in food patches. Learning sensu stricto (Papaj, 1993) confers the capacity to mobilise the use of a certain stimulus or groups of stimuli. Two examples of habitat/food related semiochemical stimuli are given above. One is related to aphid attacked plants and the other to monoculture versus mixed plant species. Until more is known about the chemical substances composing the cues, at least two explanations are available. One is that aphid-attacked plants and allelobiotically-promoted plants express stress in a similar way with regards to emission of volatiles. The other is that there is an adaptive value for the ladybird in choosing habitats with a higher degree of botanical diversity. Present investigations do not indicate which of these options is the more likely, however, they do add new semiochemical dimensions to the predicted importance of botanical diversity on the two next trophic levels, i.e. herbivores and their natural enemies.
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